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Tuie E.<c,*uuive Goveru.aieiit did report th.3 circuîstaiices of t.hvu
grant to the aid-de-camip ini euvi plain termks as iiuclined, tu hsonor-
able feeling of bicj principal S.icrcL.&Ly for ýV.&r a.-d the Colonies to
ziddress to tL.e G,.verjnseIst of LIppt-r Canada thbe foliowitig expres-
siota of indignation whicli %vas coînînuiiicated tu the parties.

When the pe.remîptory letter vasi comîîiiuîiicated thara was serv-
in- in the previîsce a youzig gantleinan, lîrother te thec under Secratary
of State, ivho accoinpanied the grantee to visit bis Astate and is sup-
posed te have repr-esented tliat thecvase hwd beeîî exaggerattd beyond
the true colorinig, that it wouId never have raached England if the
grantec liad< consentedl te yield bis prizu, not te the~ suppozed suif-
erer, Mr. Soleumoî â1oore, but to his advoetat~ thse meuiher of the
Executive Couzicil whrlo first used bis persnal intlueznc.! with tise
grantee tu that eiffct, ansd titanismnade hiuis.df a party in tine exec-utive,
Council to influence tihe general ufdicer wIzo, Lad Uestowcd tnis priz.s
on his persozia-i friend auid whio failiaiiin his attempt iniduced Sol-
onion Moore te pas; by tihe local authoritiý;s an-J prtvsezt his case to
the highe-it power iii a dress tu excite attenation. S3omethisig li-c tiss
is supposed irons ani othierwisa uiàaceuintble cha.-nge in thse opinion
and sentiments of the Secretiry of State without any known or as-
signed cause at hmnst -noos muade L-nowms to the Colonial Governusen,-t
wlien it received instructions to forbear furtlaer imterfc:reiice ini t'ieo
tr-ansactions 'witls Moore ]3lonerfeldt etc.

Original in pos'ession of George 'Murray Jarvis, Ottawa, Ont.,
iii Iand writin, of Cikf Justiee 'Win. Daminzr Powell and Endorse.d

"&Jeremniah Moore,
Freni iitary CJ;est,
I.ieut; Col. Ilunter,
Solortorni Mo>ore,

M. Geul Gordon,
Sait Springs.'

There,%was a well known sait spring ini the Township of Loutb &d
1 find thiat onu 3d Mad,1814, a grant of 700) acres was made to
Robert. R. Loring in) tizat tewnshlip. Loring vas then A.D.C.
znd Mil.Secty. to Lieut.-Gezieral Sir Gardon Drumuaond, 31ilitarv
Adnsinistrator of 'Upper Canzada EB. C. The rueniber of tise
Exccutive Counicil was prol,%.bly Mr. Powell hinisel.


